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Ua~r ~/~e lnterna~on~l Claimsi.Settlement
Act zf 19~9. ~ metaled+

~RD~R OF DISMISSAL

This claim, for an unstated amount, against the Government of Cuba,

under Title V .,of the International Claims Set.tlement Act of 1949, as amended,

was opened by the Commission, on behalf of CARMEN A. DELGADO MOLINA

based upon certain losses which may have been sustained as a result of

actions by the Government of Cuba since January l, 1959. + " .....

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949 [78

+Star. 1!10 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Star, 988

(1965)], the Commission is given Jurisdiction over claims of natlonals of

the United States against the Governmen~ of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

Act provides that the Commission shall receive and determine in accordance

with applicable substantive law, including international law, the amount

and validity of. claims by nationals of the United States against the

~Government of Cuba arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalizatioB~ expropriatlon~
intervention or other taking of, or special measures

¯ directed against~ Property including any rights ~or inter-
ests therein owned wholly or partially, directly or in-
directly at the time by nationals of the United S~ates.

SectionS02(3) of theAct provides:

The.term ’property" means any property, rlght~ or inter=
est including any leasehold interest, and debts owed by
the Government of Cuba or by enterprises which have been
natJ~)nallzed~ expropriated, intervened, or taken by the .
Government of Cuba and debts which are a charge on prop~ .+
erty which has been nat!onallzed, expropriated, intervened~
or.taken by the Government of Cuba.



This �1a£= was opened on the basis of in£ormation received by

the Cemaission ~hat elai~n~ ~d been u~ble ~o ~e~u~ ~o ~he

United States. The C~i.ssien, h~eve~, has been inf~ed ~hat

said clai~n~ returned to ~he United Sta~es prior to December 6, 1967

and was ~£ven info~en concernin~ the filin~ of �lai~ £or any

p~eper~y whieh ~igh~ ~ve been ~aken by ~he ~ver~n~ Of Cuba.

The ela~nt has ~e een~ae~ed ~he C~isslen. A~cordingly, since

ne ela~ ~s been asse~ted far Interests tn propeEty which was nation-

a~£zed, eKpr~priated

O~E~D ~hat this c~a~ be and i~ is hereby dlsm£ssed.

Da~ed ~ Washlnston
and entered
of ~he C~s~ion
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